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MEDIA RELEASE October 24, 1988
UM TO BE HEADQUARTERS FOR ST A T E ’ S  STUDENT MOCK ELECTION
M ISSOULA —
As part of the Nov. 3 National Student Mock Election, the 
Montana headquarters for the student-cast ballots will be at the 
University of Montana's Missoula campus.
The state's mock election is open to all students grades 
kindergarten through 12. Initiated in 1982, the Student Mock 
Election Program is an attempt to turn around the apathy 
associated with a steady decline in national voter turnout.
Participating schools or classes will cast votes for the 
presidency, the congressional races and the state governor's 
race. Student voters will also state their opinions on a variety 
of issues, such as U.S. support for the Nicaraguan Contras and 
new government programs for helping the homeless.
On mock-election day UM students will tabulate results from 
reporting school—precincts. Montana students' mock—election 
results will be relayed to the national headquarters at TIME 
magazine in New York City. C-SPAN will carry election events as 
part of its evening broadcast.
CONTACT: Jean Luckowski, state coordinator for the Montana
Student Mock Election Program; phone 243-4911.
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